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few with the production of pigment 
(coloring matter). Prolonged resi
dence in either a very hot or very 
cold dimate will also cause the hair to 
turn gray.

The hair usually whitens first at the 
_ij • temples, then on top of the head. 

I Hairs first turn gray at the roots, and 
A Candlelight Party. Here are some testimonials written a* the roots are embedded in the hair

A charming and novel compliment ^ children themselves, showing in a follicles they can not be reached1 by
to a bride is a candlelight party. The yariety of ways, how the dairy diet ; fluids applied to the scalp,
soft light of candles heightens the *8 building strong bodies and minds j grows from the root and 
attractiveness of any room and for for our boys and girls. The reading
the party should be the only light, ex- °f *bem will make you laugh and, pos-

| cept perhaps the glow from an open cry. Robert Glen Harvey, a
fire. real school-boy, gives us this straight-

from-the-shoulder message:
“When you drink milk you grow 

strong and fat. It is better to drink 
milk because it makes you strong, but 
when you eat candy you get a tooth
ache. If you drink milk you will be a
good boxer. So if any boy comes along j Silvery gray hair is much admired’, 
and gets wise with you and puts up| and red hair sometimes turns to pale 
a fight you can give him a wallop in yellow shade which is also attractive, 
the nose. Then you" can say to him,
‘I drank milk and you didn't, so I got 
the best of you.’

IBe better nourished After Entry Meal

About > the House-x

*

WfflGLEYS
......... ....... ....... —Ii-Ti a

Chew your food 
well, then use 
WRIGLEY’S to 
aid digestion.
It also keeps 
the teeth clean, 
breath sweet, 
appetite keen.

V prevents that sinking feeling ■ y**
nrtt at the 

ends, it will be understcod’that in a 
very short time after the application 
of a so-caMed "restorer” the hair will 
show its natural color near the scalp, 
while the rest of its length will have 
the artificial color. There Is always 
danger in using hair dyes because so 
many of them contain lead, and seri
ous cases of lead poisoning have re
sulted1 from their use.

hair

„ t

;The Pioneers A race with lighted candles makes 
j a lively beginning and will affc.d 
: much fun if, after it is over, the con- 
| testants are informed that it is the 
one whose candle first went out that 
is to be the next bride, and r.ot she 
whose candle kept alight longest.

Wher. that is over the guests gather 
in a circle and with a lighted*candle 
in the centre of the group, and each 
one in turn contributes a part of a

CHAPTER XL. ; and turned his face towards her. He continued story that relates to imag-, -
It was çarly next morning that could just see a dim outline of her inary scenes and incidents in the' 'When you drink milk and the 

Cameron’s cart with its slowly mov- against the morning brightness. To future married life et the bride. | school nurse comes along for you te 
mg, heavy grey horse drew up before him she was a grey figure with a By the previous agreement the Set weighed, you will be sure to weigh 

‘I- -i3" Cameron herself heavy black shadow about her. He guests bring candles for the different enough. Before milk came around to 
got down loom it. ! strained to meet her eyes again. The rooms in t,he bride’s new home —the the schools the children used to grow

h:7f»^”^°iis= s timed T:ri
moment since Put McColl brought his tiful outlines. And yet, perhaps he better,—and each set or candle should "“J* cam® the children used to sit 
news. Pete had gone back to the Wir- did not see them at all. It was all be accompanied by cards bearingl 6tl11 am* Io°k very weak. But now. 
£ee j° V'i-M an3"thing more had been memory and vivid imagining that j original verses. ; they make a mad rush for the milk,
heard of Davey, whether he was to.be gave hint the illusion. He did not seel If there is a clever story-teller or[ Milk will give you good health and 
brought^ jaci< to the district for trial, her face, thin and lined with pain I a good singer among the guests, let I strength. When you drink milk, you 
s‘o>'v“ rf ' hMJrW’l S|e"l00Urnc/ The and loneliness, the patience and vague ; her entertain the company witii|&r<>w b$S ahd talk It is not good to 
XK breuCg°ht,6stteslo ^ ““ * “-W stories” or old songs »e a little boy because ail the big boys

Port Southern, but it was very vague. ,,, ' . . .. . « , that are forever new and that leave | 'Vll!,«•!> you ‘Shrimp,’ ‘shaver,’ and
A rumor had reached the Albatross an 1 want Y°u to set the boy off for lasting memories in the minds of rab" It is better to drink milk and
hour or two before she was sailing '.V Al “vr 2,.i , rge remov" those who hear them in the light of get your health than not to drink milk
that a young-man saying he was 6 L. . ® aJ tremulously. the candles. and get your wealth, because health is
David Cameron—Young Davey—Cam- the Schoolmaster knew that this For refreshments serve candle salad better than wealth.”that he ** a"d S t

and a nigger were being detained on teld himself that it must be done. TlieI ^'P1® w,th a rmg of green pepnerl . whe” j ?as ,n the sixth grade I 
tho charge. Pete had not returned, means employed to lift' the burden of j for “ handle forms the candlestick. The 'v/ls not dom" r°cd work. I knew 

« but the Sc'iioolmastor set about mak- Kamo from Davey’s shoulders he, candie is half a banana topped by. a [that I was going to be put back.- Then 
ing preparations for à journey. Dcir- kr.ejv—would have to be very sure cherry to represent the flame orb ^ started to drink milk and it helped 
die had packed his tucker bag; his'ones.-. Dave.v, himself, would not say1 clove for an unlighted wick. A leafT"re out a lot- I was not kept back, so 
blanket was roiled up to strap on his anything to implicate Conal or anyone 0f lettuce and a spoonful of dress’ng 7°“ see what the milk did.”
"‘‘Which way are you going?” Heir- ing fofti' cÏLt^hadtot1^: «%** ff1* Jï™" 't™ ITa « qua'rt'anTa^pintXerv Z’’1 ***

dre asked. rie-1 iimctrSfetoM. ped with lighted candles can be added a ?“art.and a Plnt every day.’
She knew that the schooner would “Yes,"’ thdSchoolmnstor said “I if ”ore substantial refreshments are Tdnnk milk now and like it. When 

probably be gone before he could will.” * . ’ desired. I drank milk before it made me kind
loach the Port, and that it would con- irA ... - . ,, ----------- sick. But I Ktapw
Dime its passage along the coast to ftat ;he },ad J J^i Children Describe Value of Milk. not like ™i,k but W
in" for Port PhffliS* Helndthou-M “0h’" "led, after a few mo- No one knows the influence to come "Z ^ sf"f’ *° ™ ^
of"all that too 1 Hv had thou=ht, monts. “I knew that it was some mis- from teaching school children the “ to get mdk at school. I also made 

“I’ll ride,” he said Ph*ef tu “8 McNab was planning. I value of drinking milk. The gL to “Pn^ lmnd,^ teke iL taken
“What are yo otiuoggn pi i“" “j® 'JM1,n vW' 1 thtought ]l waa be accomplished is inestimable. I m„cb MIV ^ ® "°W “n< l'ke ,l very
“What are you uoina- to do9” «he S? xr ,na!’ was tr.V'm& to ------- -- — - 1 much- Ml,k 18 very good for you and

asked anxiously. iwere^ng mn,n!XMe,1 ‘hat Z’S Tin not sure that he does not deserve people ought.î? drink p,ore *>f it* I
“I don’t know!"’ lyfj® Avrefbir hre* L™!?. f ?! it in spite of what you sav.” a™ sor7 1 d:d ™t force myself to
Out of the chaos of his thoughts no eàttlo__at the heck of ont l,üpd “No!” Farrel cried, passionately. take lt lo"g before I did.”

plan of action had yet formed. ! h ,id know that a But He gi-asped her hand. His face fell “Before taking milk I was not very
Then Mrs. Cameron came. Dei,dre, r„Vf2r ConaHoUm he asktTnu til's <,vc'r «’ I strong. When I started to chink milk
“ICs Jfrs “clmèron father” ehe ! »""rning. and I toll hinn I didn’t' “U f the bcst ,thiVg in tbe. woi'M 1 *r»t very strong and big.”

«M.and Wither ’ ’ She, W myself till a few days ago. ' ' to do something for **, thi„k mMk is better than
Farrel turned in the direction of hcr baveî'c,a“ nle «fter church. Then y°^rs cfmeron caught her breath 1 am not 

voice. Ho made a movement towards working with Conal.l wlu.n foj. a moment Khe carried her j a1ym7c" , |
Mrs. Cameron, who was standrhg just;a”, A,,e?ged him not to any more, | flneere to kis ling ! My New Y ear’s resolution this yoari
within the doorway. His hand went j Nb ‘ k‘ 'tr vi n tr,h f a Vjer,an d .Mc:j ‘^You’ll look after Deirdre,” he said, "ras- ‘ni> more candy.- I am going toi
out with a seeking motion. . ,"n “>m? ”>• He Promised jf____ j spend some of my money for milk at

“I .... I can’t see you.” he said, a,to conie h,on’e- bat be "ever came. I; ..Y(.S ! echooi instead ” 1
little nuenilouslv .was atlaid to teli his father for fear qi * , a . ,1 . , . , .

Her hand met his he’d never forgive him, and every day , She unoertamly, looking at “Each year a doctor comes to the
She knew from hU face the desper- I thought Dayey’d be’coming in tK sTèmovedTxvay " US’ Thia year 1

ate and troubled state of mind he was!gabe' ,Mt’Nab knew, of course. Every- i m,.,hlnTéalIv lgh 101 pounds- and °»iy about two'
in. and he, hers, from her fluttered boJyolso the Wirree seems to have | ^tr tirmëite aN m°nbbs before when I weighed myself
breath and the sob that went with it. iknown. but us, that Davey was with ; , £ 1h g I only weighed 94 pounds.”

“I’ve come to ask you to keep a Jf0"'1.1" It was to bring our pride in : ' -(;(l, d.|lV„ ” «he said drink milk for breakfast dinner
.o,;: ,h, esrsvee t <s-~v r sr-; » a >» »*5

-i!™'™,,!,,, Hi, m «. But whefe'g gJT iSAÏM-J»"».
For a moment he did not remember be 8 not there with Davey? Why did1 ‘hot d d „ . ,

any words—any forma! undertaking; ! ever go in for tins business? ,10^h.p<ak’ i Vu ‘ M,y n .. Beauty of Gray Hair,
but he knew to v.hat she referred. j Why are you in it? I thought that ' 7. bad blen T1-’.’’,'11" If®fss Ï An eminent physician is said to

“You said . . . long ago,” her voice >°a would never be doing anything, * a ‘when ^ie wènt^balk' tf the have remarked that the only sensible
cmiM Zanl-thlne ïôr nm '!rZTJ™ law ” * ^ 4' kitchen her father was dtting with , thing to do for gray hair is to admire

“Yes.” he said “If ever I can do The distress and reproach u her ^ ,am,8 ove,ï the %•}* °J W! rhair, Gray hair is, as a rule, vastly be- 
anything, I want to.” voice hurt him. |bls ,,oad on them She flew to him;, coming softening the lines of the

She sank into a chair. Her hands “I thought so ton " he «,1, 'b^.arma ontwimx! him. But he push- face, for Nature is cunning and
flew to her bonnet strings She un- j nVl.i. . b'Werly. cl her away, with unconscious rough- changes the color of the hair with the 
tied them. ' ,'x;'i'use h'm- ne,3?; . , . . ' age of the individual in order to suit“ “1 — >■“ A’jsurjtrat.» in ,.-Yes’" His mind was oack to the subject! Cameron who in some way had been The whitening of the hair may be

He felt for his chair It was near between them. I the cause of it. surged through | Premature, due to some temporary
the one she had taken. He sat down “.This >8 tbe concern of two men. I Deirdre ®a“se’ 83 an>*iety or poor health, a

and another,” he said. “Davev was Petu M Goll rode into the yard. He process whicih n ay cease on the re- 
no more than a hired drover ‘ i>e. ! threw his bridle over the hitching post, moval of the cause. The change in
sides------ ” “Any news?” Deirdre asked. ! color is usually permanent and is

“Where is Conal?" Mrs. Cameron ..Hasbook 1,18 bt'ad aad we,lt ,caused by obscure changes in the 
“"“Away.” Later the Schoolmaster called Steve 'trition of ,he hah' paPiila which intcr-

His tone forbade further inouirv in‘ She hcard Steve's voice raised 
There was silence a moment ' ' complaimngly .jficr father’s, with set- 
"How does Mr. Cameron take it ♦••'tied determination, against; it. Her 
"He’s broken altogether.” heart was sore. Why was he not tcli-
"Would he"’—the Schoolmaster hesi- illg ber Ms !,Ians as he was telling 

! tated—“would he consent to sav that St?,ïe" , ,
Davey was droving for him There &bo heard hi in arranging to take 
were D.C. cows in the mob.” Pete with him to Melbourne.

; Mrs. Cameron hesitated. * - “I?m going" too., father," she cried.
“I think he_Jwould do anvtlvng - Hashing into the kitchen. “What have 

j anything in the world to gel‘ the bov 1 ,!n,,e tbat ynu shouldn’t tell me what 
off,"’ she sgid. " you are going to do. You're talking

j "I don't know that it would do to every one else, and my heart's Î 
j whether it would work," the School- breaking.'
' master Raid a Utile wearily. “Prob- Th*e" Sehoolmaster*drew her into his 
ably Davey has said that be was nut- arn,s- “You’re not eoniing, dear,” he 
ting the mob t: rough fur his father s:lid- “You’re best out el" this. I want 
Hi’ said lie would if anything harper- -vou to wait here with Steve till Davey 
oil. If inquiries are made, wilt you -comes back: ' 
tel! Mr. Cameron to back up the stow "Aml y°u !0<u father?”

. . . it's the niiiv chance. Davev may Hc held her vkse in hi# arms, 
have been only detained until it could "Yes, me too, i f course, darling."
be ascertained whether he is Donald He crushed her face against his.
Cameron’s son and whether Cainerm1 i In he continued.)
authorized him to sell, the cattle. It rv n ei"*r
would be a splendid opportunity to I>Vfct Llf^SS, «tkil’T 
spoil McX:,!) s ira me. if it could be or ï’ütjçcl C^tiriEtliiS
dme. . . . But if..far sortie reason 1 • T-.• ■ ^
don't know of yet, it ei n’t bp worked, Iiy L Ztsmcnd s>yes
there's another way.”

“"foil uioan you'!! say you were re- Each packaee of ’’Diamond Ïlyes”
; syotis!!*:-. Dmu-y vv; otdy a drover contains directions so--i aple any wo- 
i,;lb you?" Mrs. < melon asked,
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The Gnat Canadian 
Sweetmeat

BY KATHARINE SUSANNAH PRICHARD

11 :Yellowish tinges which are not ad
mired. may be caused by jaundice, or 
by perspiration, "or the too frequent 
use of hot curling-irons (injurious to 
hair of any color) or darkly colored 
hair tonics. As gray hair soils easily, 
persons possessing it should wear 
dust-caps while about their household
tasks, and closely fitting hats and Where Jones Put the Paint, 
veils when driving. Gray hair should j May (looking at Jones’ newly-painted 
be washed at least every two weeks, | barn)—“I understand that Jones put' 
in soft water or rain-water, and rinsed! most of the paint on himself.”

Day—"He did. Then he hired Eben1

Copyright by Hodder amd Stoughton.

D36 II

with great care. If the hair is entire- ] 
ly white, it will took better if a little' Gray to put what was left on the barn"' 
bluing is added to the last rinse water.
Use just enough to give the water a 
slightly bluish tinge; more than this 
would give the hair an unnatural 
tint.

INVENTIONS
Send for list of invention» moud by Manufac- 
lurere. Fortunes bars been aiede front ale., !. 
Ideal, "ratant Protection" booklet on toquMt.In answer to many letters concern

ing gray hair, I might add1 that no
thing can be done to hasten the 
change of color so that it will become 
more uniform. Nature follows her 
own course and takes her own time. A 
change of color might be prevented or 
arrested by freedom from care and 
worry, good health or change of cli
mate.
foods rich in iron, such as spinach and 
raisins, might also benefit.

HAROLD C. SHIPMAN 6 CO.
PATEHT ATTORNEYS gMSg SStSl

ME Mills
There is a possibility that

1HH.dWI
*

a girl that, did 
took it and it

Minard's Liniment for Coughs & Colds 
------------ ,y-----------

He Would Not Give In.
First Farmer—"Why don’t you get 

rid of that horse if he’s so vicious” j 
Second Farmer—“Well, you see, I ; 

hate to give in. If I was to sell that 
horse he’d regard it as a personal vie- ; 
tory. He’s been tryin’ for the last six 
years to get rid of me.”

f”-

<■
The most suitable sheet brass for (4

j making brass instruments comes from j fi ®ÇS*«ïi f»S 8 
candy. France. 1

going to eat so much candy — ----------- '
” ' 1 ■ - ' --------------- ! 18

PATENTS El
that bring the largest return are 
those propfcrly protected. You can 
write with confidence to our firm for 
free report as to patentability. Send 
for List of Ideas and Llteratura 
Correspondence invited.

THE RAMSAY CO.
Patent -Attorneys

Prevents chapped hands, cracked 
lips, chilblains. Makes your skia 
soft, white, clear and smooth. 

_____  Alt dn:agists sell it
873 Bank Bt. Ottawa. Ont.
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MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS

Bakers Bake It For Younu-
■

!i

-/A-
S nmsfiŒHT-sEayiqX

—no reed to bake at home
!

| TERE’S your old-time t;i- 
A II vorite—full-fruited rni
si:! bread with at least eight 
tempting raisins to the slice 
—already baked fur ynu by 
master bakers in jour city.

bread. You've never tasted 
finer food. Order a loaf now 
anil count the raisins."California Fig Syrup” is 

Child’s Best Laxative Rai: in broad is a rare com
bination (ff miîriîivu. (vi va! and 
fruit—both Ro«d a.ni g nul /u- 
3 ou. Sene al least twice ucckl>' 
to gei the benefit’s.

!

&jaa^.-iuXLeJL'.l.... - . wftà
Pfcnt tj t’al!:urst Company

Simply 'phone your prover 
or a neighborhood bake -hop
and have a fresh loaf for 
lunch or dinner to delight 
your folks.

We’ve arranged with bak
ers in almost every tm. ii-and 
eit\" to bake this full-fruited 
raisin bread.

I s- Sun-Maid for home Cfiok- 
ing of puddings, enkes cookies.--“•Ve- !"

etc.Puri;ai Virrj of
i:> You may be offered other 

brands thi * ■ u know le . well
than Sun-Maids, but tlw kind 
you nut is ;’iv i.ind y..u know 
is g.*ru!. I;: :•-’, rb?refer-, nu
Sun-Maid brarnL Tliev t isi >, » 
more than ordinarx' raisins.

Mail coupon f -.r free b of 
tested "dun-M id P**' h •» . ’

i
$32 50 on $500 
$65 °° on $1,000

IÏ

i :SP I
Made with big, plumj», 

tender seeded raisins. Tin? 
raisin flavor permeates the

I
hIF you have $500 or $1,000 or 

more to invest and wish to 
place it securely and yet enjoy 
a substantial rate of interest, 
you cannot do better than pur
chase the 6' % First Mortgage 
Convertible Sinking Fund 
Bonds of The E?.thurst Com
pany, Limited.

security bthin J these 
Bonds is in the ratio of 

3 to 1, or $3.000 for every 
$1,000 Bond outstanding.

r¥'TIE record of the Company 
* since 1907 shows ample net 

earnings to cover Bond interest 
requirements. #

Write r.cu'for a fully 
descriptive circular.

Royal Securities
Corporation, Limited j

244 Bay Street 
TORONTO
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■a SUN-MA ID l ÀÏSÏ <5
The Supreme Dread Raisin

> u

9■f 1cr :

man ran »!;• e ur tint her worn, .-hubby 
(',!’< -y-y . si< i ,-i1'iv I’ll if. I ’(•s.t. M‘\ erL-ift hi ’ : ! - . (.'!:■ 

r- ' i : ’ •: t ■ 11 l,. f I 111' (’•lid.
tlh’ *• !'rÏlii.. ' in -in Cl* ' i. . : I "!^
Sy ; .ip," ,\ : ■ ;nh ul n v - t .-
«'loan r: , n : I iu . « In ,i :

1 fur ymn how

» , coals, stock- IS’ • i. d -, litt’v
lint 1 i". ' Sun-Maid Raisin Grcv/cys

; fOinl/L .’ -hip 11. •'
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

■ing>. sweatcovering-;, draperies. 
: ivginv.-. everythiu-a. even if sha has 

liev*-r dyed before.

.

fBuy “Diamond
=• v. .| !•■ y f-i -v with her hands l;>' ; !iU 0,11 :-’r { *’» !^*ifeet

The Sv’l o ffov. ter was thinking hen.” 1 > i ing is -uro b *rause Diamond % 
"UsiüR df.-ply the iron of despair had I •: -s - ; e guaran ;•••• I i. .i to sj-.cL fa dec*

-• ’ • * • < •. -1 I ■ ••iii’h . ; hi: ■= ■ > u 1. * ‘ .•tpeaU. or run. Veil yr,ur druggist
hi” '.Vv -.1. i'!.i> "\\ lu-.l will it mean ? she askeni,. wh< ii r i li*> maui ia! yo'.i 3vi.l1 ?o tlvn

. • ' *P bill!. is woo! or silk, or v. i «t!:er it •
■ !: nia “ ‘Tl-1 vo years bard labor on the

n ' ; r:iw know a t.-a- vf the CoVnv or other nh,-« as
cp it ' iy ’ v l sifk chi' 1 may direct,' '• he (jvolcd, his Rubber in Tires.
I1"' r,y..: V': dr-!' ;V‘"Tri{ me rising. It title! v '»'•!"'* 10 ' -i
!: 6 'I"'"" p Syrup whirl, has : „f f,carrvi„g fle (o' her eves.1 mPre Unin ,w0",bl’-ds "r ’!••' alt' 
o. "'am- f'-r. inbivs '’’'i-on of , ,;;g,.:ty her figure and a subtle! Produced in the world is birg :m •
;i,l nRl‘‘à V'•'• i icd on b î! . -. Muf' 1 r! timbie to j •' v. ive. would you rather fartir»''1 1 into rires of various* 1.
V i 1 say “t l’if.'i 1. me y f ’ .”i me? Would you rather
tel si imU<itii.n it, s.> rap. i J h a - ! :vt Davey take his punishmeni ? Wizard 8 Liniment for Corns and Wart*

Mu !î
thru'. ' ' ■ g v> 1,; h
îV”,l
a . I ! v r>' . : :•! 
fa I e J i : t Î - :.

"ViI
' 1I r™.

: — -

;i; i
Li j!

iH L'C..t. X- .ak3-4, 1 rt : t.al
jV ■ ■ur : •:e bt.uk,

eottc :■ mixed grinds.

j “ib’' iyc”' wi ii ebb•'
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